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Minster Musings
Bro. Winfred Frazier
Managing Life’s Choices
Do you want your coffee with cream and sugar or do you want it
black? Do you wear the red tie or the blue tie? Should you eat the
pizza for lunch or the salad? Every day we are faced with choices.
Some choices don’t seem so difficult with consequences that seem
small, while other choices can have a huge impact on you for the
rest of your life. Which job do you take? Where should I go to
school? What do I want to do with my life? Should I be baptized?
Which church should I attend? How do you handle the big
decisions in your life? Making the “big” decisions can be
overwhelming and difficult, but if you follow a few basic
guidelines, you will be surprised by the results.

I think the biggest problem people have when making life
changing decisions is the lack of patience. We are humans, and
We want to personally thank you for joining us today.
humans want things done now! We aren’t happy if we have to wait
Itis our prayer you leave our worship service with an
for anything. We want instant gratification and instant results. We
uplifted spirit. Below is what you can expect during
must learn one simple rule: my time is different than God’s time.
today’s worship services.
When confronting the choices we have in life, God should always
Singing: Non-instrumental singing plays a great part of be brought into the equation. We should always turn to God in
our worship services. We trust that you will find this to be
prayer, ask Him for help and guidance, and most importantly ask
a uplifting praise to the Lord (Eph. 5:19)
Him for the patience to carry you through whatever you’re going
Communion/Lord’s Supper: Each Sunday we observe
the Lord’s Supper, which reflects on the death burial and through.
resurrection of our Lord Jesus, and the hope of everlasting
life we now can live through him (I. Cor. 11:23-26)
I’m reminded of Jesus on the night he was betrayed in the
Contribution: During the service, we as members are
garden. Jesus knew that his death was just a few short hours away.
given the opportunity to give a portion of what God has
He knew that pain and torture were waiting for Him. Jesus had a
given us. These funds are used to support the church
decision to make. He could have called upon the angels in heaven
locally and abroad to help spread God’s Word
(I. Cor. 16: 2)
to come down and save Him from the impending torture of
WORSHIP OCCASIONS
crucifixion or He could go along with the plan that was put in place
▄▄▄
from the very beginning. The choice was His, but notice that He
didn’t make this decision alone. “Jesus went with His disciples to a
Sunday Morning Bible Study – 9:00 am
place called Gethsemane, and He said to them, ‘Sit here while I go
Sunday Morning Worship – 10:00 am
over there and pray’” (Matt 26:36). His prayer was simple: “My
Sunday Evening Worship – 6:00 pm
Father, if it is possible, may this cup be taken from me. Yet not as I
Wednesday Morning Bible Study - 10:00 am
will, but as you will” (Matt. 26:39).
Wednesday Evening Bible Study – 7:00 pm
Thursday Evening Evangelism Study - 7:00 pm
Jesus understood that God’s will and God’s way was more
.
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important than His own. I wonder how many of us have the same
trust in God that Jesus had in the garden? Do you trust that God’s
way is what’s best for your life? Next time you are faced with one
of life’s big decisions, put the decision in God’s hands. Ask God
which way He wants you to go. From my own personal experience,
God has a way of shutting some doors and opening other ones to
help show you the way He intends for you to go. Sometimes it may
take awhile for God’s way to become clear. With patience and trust
in the Lord, we can begin to make decisions that will not only
benefit our lives, but further the work of God’s kingdom.

2018 THEME: “I AM GOD’S LOVEBANK”
Sick and Shut-in List
Please remember to pray for all our members who are on
the list.

Barbara Sanders, Narcis Taliaferro,
Ollie Walker, Margaret Ann Fields, Lonzo Davis,
Betty Hawkins, Bonita Woods, Charlie Hagan,
Berlena Mitchell, George Middleton, Lawrence
Foster, Dalphine Gibson, Bessie Johnson, Jessie
Thurman, William Mass, Debra Lane, Lorene
Payne, Delores Davis, Larry Coffman, Celestine
Williams, Robert Ravenell, Doris Jordan, Freddie
Edwards, Denise Brannon Inza Nealy (sister of
Bernice Johnson), Arthur Mae White (sister of
Sidney Harris), Betty Blake (mother of Audrey
Ingram), Mildred Henderson, Virginia LaMott,
Edith Osborne, James Marbley, Ardell Davis, Frank
Preston, Amos Brown, Shirley Green, Charleston
Gray, Bernice Johnson, Allen Pickard (Doris
Jordan’s brother) Denise Brandon (Bro. Frazier’s
sister)

Sermon Subject: “The Workings of God Through His
People” (part 2)
Scripture Text: Nehemiah 4: 7-9
Minster: Bro. Winfred Frazier

Sermon Notes

_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

Hospitalized
Bereavement
The Holman/Jones family- passing of our dear Sis.
Josephine Holman.
Please continue to lift all our families in prayer
during their time of loss.
Today’s morning worship service can be viewed live
by accessing www.kgcofc.com.Previous worship
services can be accessed via Kashmere’s YouTube
site.

Prayer Requests and Responses 4/8/2018
Confess your faults one to another that you may be healed. The effective
fervent prayer of the righteous man avails much. – James 5:16 (NKJV)

Please continue to keep all persons who made prayer
requests in your daily prayers throughout the week

A copy of today’s sermon is available on CD in the
media room. The cost is $3.00 for members and
free for seniors and visitors. Fill out a request
form in the foyer to request previous sermons.

THOUGHTFUL THOUGHTS

MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT

Yesterday I was clever, so I wanted to change the
world.
Today I am wise, so I am changing myself.

Our Seasoned Saints Banquet is approaching.
Tickets are on sale, $40 (ages 11 and up) and $17
(ages 10 and under).
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Living Together in Love
Senior Spotlight
Essential Health Tips for Seniors

Medicare Eligibility and Enrollment
For some people, there may be some significant coverage
gaps or large expenses associated with sharing medical
costs that can add up in a Medicare plan. However, the
Federal and State governments have developed a system in
collaboration with the private insurance providers to help
individuals cover these gaps. There are different levels of
coverage from which you can choose.
Since Medicare Part D (prescription drug coverage) varies
substantially among companies providing such plans, you
should investigate the wide variety of online tools provided
to help you choose the right prescription drug coverage
plan.
Reports suggest that there are 43 million people in the US
who have benefited thus far from the Federal Health
Insurance by Medicare. If you want to have a healthy and
financially secure retirement, Medicare is essential for you.

4YBY
(For Youth by Youth)
The City-Wide Youth Lectureship will be hosted by Kashmere
Gardens on Saturday August 11- Wednesday August 15, 2018.
Please start to plan to implement and later invite friends so we
are GREAT host to the youth across the Houston area.

Sister to Sister
Our Young Ladies Bible Class will take place on the 2ndand
4th Sundays from 4:30-5:30 pm. The theme of the study will
be from the book titled “Spiritual Spring Cleaning” We
encourage all ladies ages 18-40 to please attend this
informative and enriching class. See Linda Jackson for
additional information.
Attention Sisters, we welcome all of you to join in and
provide your ideas during our bi-weekly conference call on
TUESDAY APRIL 24 at 6:00 pm. The call-in number is
(515) 739-1031 & ACCESS CODE 861589#.
Our next quilt sewing fellowship is scheduled for
THURSDAY APRIL 26 @ 1:30 PM in the parsonage.
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News in the Gardens

Please view the announcement slides for member
birthdays and anniversaries
Parents, for your convenience, an attended nursery is
available during morning worship services.
Remember to pay your $150 special offering in the white
envelopes. This offering defrays expenses for the Seasoned
Saints banquet, back to school drive, mission work, and
thanksgiving turkeys.

Monday April 16 - we will conduct our conference at
6:00 pm @ conference call number (515)739-1031,
access code 861589#. Please join the call and provide
your input for church activities.
Thursday April 19- Our Evangelism Class will meet at
7:00 pm- 8:00 pm. The lesson taught is entitled “What Is
God’s Will For Man Today.” Bring someone to Christ by
inviting and bringing them to this class.

The Food/Hygiene Pantry will be opened to those
persons in need in the congregation and the community
on Saturday April 28th from 9:00-11:00 am. Please
continue to donate to the Food Pantry nonperishable
food items and hygiene items.
All brothers are asked to meet after morning worship
services to discuss worship services.
April 18-22 will be designated dates for visitation of all
members who are not regularly attending services.
Members will began going out on Wednesday after
morning Bible Class. We will identify delinquent
members’ availability so we can know the appropriate
time to visit in person if all possible. Please let Bro.
Frazier know if you are willing to participate.

Sunday April 29th we have SUPER SUNDAY!!! We will
have a spirit filled Worship. Bro. Joel Brown of
Beaumont, TX will be our guest minister. We will have
great food and fellowship for youth, young adults, and
adults. Let’s bring the entire Kashmere Family
together for this great Revival!!!
Take a “Gift” located in the
foyer. Give it to someone and
invite and bring someone to this
week’s Evangelism Class.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
4/8/2018

4/15/2018

Call to Worship:

Reed Johnson
Lionel Alexander, Jr

Reed Johnson
Ronald Jackson, Sr.

Song Leader:

Ronald Jackson, Sr.
Lionel Alexander, Jr.

Lionel Alexander Jr.
Ronald Jackson, Sr.

Scripture Reading:

Lester Jordan, Sr.
Alfred Young

Clarence Lane
Alfred Young

Prayer:

Hulon Sheppard
Clifford Rhodes

Alfred Young
Lionel Alexander, Jr.

Sermon:

Winfred Frazier
Winfred Frazier

Winfred Frazier
Winfred Frazier

Prayer Request and Responses:

James LaCour II.
Winfred Frazier

Jeremy Johnson
Winfred Frazier

Offering:

Edward Williams
Edward Williams

Ronald Jackson, Sr.
Edward Williams

Communion:

James LaCour II.
Sidney Harris

James LaCour II.
Sidney Harris

Announcements:

Winfred Frazier
James LaCour II.

Winfred Frazier
James LaCour II.

Benediction:

Clarence Lane
P.E. Stewart

P.E. Stewart
Clifford Rhodes

KASHMERE GARDENS CHURCH OF CHRIST
4315 Leffingwell St.
Houston, TX 77026
www.kgcofc.com
713-674-3308 - phone
Winfred Frazier- Minister
e-mail: browfrazier@kgcofc.com

BIBLE TRIVIA
QUESTION
What bones were not to be
broken?

ANSWER TO LAST
WEEK’S QUESTION
What was 430 the length
of? The length of time
Israel lived in Egypt
(Ex. 12:40)

4/15/2018
Communion Table
Clarence Lane
Jimmy Walker
Isaiah Savannah
Joshua Sweat
Ushers
Troy Nealy
Brandon Savannah
Logan Eythell
__________
The brother listed first
serves during AM worship
and the brother listed
second/below serves
during PM worship.
Please alert Lester Jordan
or Jeremy Johnson if you
are unable to serve.

Let’s continue to welcome our new members to the body of
Christ
We plant the seed and God gives the increase- (I. Cor. 3:6)
---------------------------Please provide any informaton, which needs to be included in the weekly
bulletin, to Jeremy Johnson no later than Thursday in person or by e-mail
jjohnson_0108@yahoo.com.

Black history 365 - G.P Holt (1923-2001)
Born in Rutherford County, Tennessee, George Philip Holt, Sr., was the son of Marion F.
Holt, the brother of Marion V. Holt, the nephew of A. C. Holt, the son in-law of T. H. Busby,
and the grandson of G. P. Bowser. His father, brother, father in-law, uncle, and grandfather,
were each widely renowned gospel preachers in the Church of Christ. Holt was baptized in the
year 1937 under the preaching influence of Paul D. English, Sr., and began preaching in 1939.
He received his early ministerial training at the Bowser Christian Institute under the tutelage
of his maternal grandfather G. P. Bowser.
Among the many articles and books authored by this internationally acclaimed “Bell Ringer of
Truth” are Sources of Sunshine and Adventist Doctrine Upset. Holt was selected by the
Chicago area ministers in 1979, to become the first Crusade for Christ speaker. Furthermore,
G. P. Holt successfully defended the gospel in several debates with the Adventist, Baptist, and
Church of God denominations. Because of his love for Christian education and undying
dedication to the cause of Jesus Christ, a Doctorate of Humane Letters was conferred upon
Evangelist G. P. Holt, Sr., by Southwestern Christian College.
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